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FEDERAL. BUREAU OF 
, '"., .. '.' . 

RIlPORTINcI OPPIc& OPPICE OP ORIGIN DATI: INVESTIOATIVII: PltAIOD 

MIAMI . MIAMI SEP 2 6 196~ 6/1/61 - 9/12/61 
TITLE OF CASE REPORT MADE BY 

UNSQBg (2); Arm~d Robbery of 
Approx1~ately $117,200.00 in 
Jewelry and Cas~, Resi nee of 
EDITH and' ITZ W' QBIGO, 
Hallandale, la., 3 20 1 

HOMER R. HAUER 
CHARACTER OF CASE 

ITSP - MT 
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REPERENCE: 

CHICAGO 

Re,Port of SA WILIJIAM F. HEIST at Miami, dated 
4/25/61. 

-p-

AT CHICAGO,ILLINOIS 

1. Will conduot an intens1ve 1nvest1gat1on oonoern-
1ng IRVING HDRNSTEI~; who 'is alleged to have fenced the 
jewelryiRthis case. Maximum utilization of appropriata 
eontldentlal 1nformants and'. other oonfidential teohniques 
should.be exploited' fully in'the investigat10n of' HORNSTEIN 
to determine the' present looation of t.~e jewel.ry. !I-,n; 

v 

2. WlllcQnduct an.intensive investigation 
oonearJ).lng known jewel thief' JAms. MARTIN. Maximum 
utillzation of' oon.f1deRtial 1nfc,rtI!lnts and other oonfidential 
tecbn1q,ues should likewise be considel'ed' in the investigation 
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since invest1gat10n has determined that she was in no 
way aonnect~d"l with this robbery. 

Leads are not being set out in this report 
to identity-the subacrlbersto the telephone numbers 
called from the telepn,oneof NORMA SEID sinoethi5 
investigationwRs previously requested in Miami letter 
to ;Pittsburgh" copies t,o Chtcago" dated July 25, 1961. 

JOSEPH RAYMOH~~OLA,· principal suspect in :)c, e.. \ (/1 e t, 0 ) 0_ 

this case,," is currently incarcerated in the Federal --:- 5 e()A, \ Y.li e f' ~ J 0.. 

Cor~eotiona1 Institute at Tallahassee" F1orida~ where ~o I 

he is serving a five year sent~nce. "~-)' /-i~-' , Jv ~. ':/J /, p, I Ii'!.,' (lJ) {4 • 

. ::~~.~- .. -. 

-INFORMANTS-

By communication dated June 5, 1961" the 
Memphis Office advised the following: 

On May 17i 1961, GEORGE H. TREADWELL" JR. was 
oontacted at his residence, Q~8 Audubon Drive, Memphis" 
Tennessee" by SAs BON H. Me E:rnATH and CORNELIUS A. 
MOYNIHAN. 

~:~l~i~~:~~~:~~~:~~m, ~p~~~~~~ifth. 
exhibited to him as photographs of individuals whom he ,.-. 
mew a8 PAT and MIKE in Miami.. /"L._ 

,.; Though tnterviewed in detail, he was unable to 
furnish any information to the interview1ng agents con
cerning robbery of the owner of the Hofbrau Haus !n 
addit10n to that which he had made known previously to 
Bureau Agents at Miami. He likewise was unable to 
furnish any pertinent infonnstion relative to JOSEPH 
RAYMOND MEROLA other than to state that in his opinion, 
MImOLA was a member of the. II sYndicate". When asked to 
explain what he meant by II syndicate"" he became very 
vague and stated that it was a group of hoodlums 
operating out of Chicago» Illino1.s. He said that he 
beoame acquainted with !otEROLA originally in connection 
with his endeavors to sell his airplane. 
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Pm 87-14090 

He advised that he does not know and has never 
met any 1nd1vld:'.tal mamed ANDRE'>IT NICHOLAS KASTRO. He 
11kewise stated tha.t he possesses no1nformatlon w1th 
r.egard to the JOSEPH DIMARE mu):"der case. 

TREADWELL stated that he does not bave any 
1nro~at1on regarding the 1dentity of any indivldual or 
group'of 1nd1viduals tq whom MEROLA might have di~posed 
of' the stolen Jewelry. 0 He did stata, however, that . 
MEROLA had numer-O'll[I contacts Bond it would be no problem 
to.d1spose of' fJtolen Jewelry in Miami •. He added, however, 
that he d1d not knm..r frOGA h1.s personal knowledge who 
those coll!tacts at'e. 

i 

He't{.';ls r't:;:qu~f,ted to advlse the FBI in the event 
he was contae ted at; BOme future date by MEROLA, et al. 
He :was furthe!' requested to furnish any information that 
might come to hls attention. rega.rd1ng activities of. jewel 
th1eves operating anywhere.. He stated he would do so. 

By commu1l1c~t;10n da.ted JU.ne 21, 1961 .. the 
New York Office advi.sed the f.ollowing: 

New YOI'k PCI WYNN' }GASSNER was intervlewed 
extensively on June 19 and 20.') 196J., by SA WILLIAM DAVID 
KANE. He 'furnished the f'Qll1~w1.ng information: 

':~; 
,~ 1 

. LASSNER a.dvisedthat he returned to New York on 
June 18, 1961, fl'om Californ1a wh>;!Or'.:: he has been the guest 
of HARVEY HEWITT. He explained tL,:t HEWI~r brought him 
out to the coast 'vdth him the :t:'irst~ iJf May, 1.961.9 in 
connect10n with U ot')S!lnJetios b\Ui81ness whieh HEWITT may 
purchase. HEWITT wants IJl.SSr-mR to enter' b~T.~lneSB with 
h1m. He stated that lU:,"WlT'l' is coming to G::r'eenW'ich, 
Connecticut, this week where he had hired a home for the 
Bummer. LASSNER stated t;h~t h~ drove Hb"'WITT's car back 
to New York for h:!.w. 

Concerning M..A.UR.ICE IVR.E'DI~ rOI.T ... AGK, LASSNER 
adv1sed that he h~,8 knt."~m. him fc:c' YE'.l~u"s and thst POLLACK 
is presently residtng at 1.115 Yo!;'k Avenue, New YOI'k C1ty. 
~e stated that he haB not t~een POLLACK since he returned . 

-F-
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trOll Port Lauderd:ale,. and has no desire to have anything to 
do w1th b.1m. He stated,. however, that POLLACK called t\'1:",
yesterCS,y, while he was out and lett a messa~e for him t~ 
call baok. 

LASSNER stated that POLLACK haa never disoussed 
h1s aotivities with him, but that he knows that POLLACK 
18 broke and 1s probably ready to try tor a "score". He 
Isa1dtut, despite his desire to rema1n away from POLLACK, 
he wlll.a1ntain clCntact with him on behalf' ot the New 
York Ortlee for an.y lnfol'i1!Jat1on he can develop. He stated 
that ·It'·18 very 11kelyth:5lt PO!,I.ACK might ask him (LASSNER) 
to aQcompanyhim to Cape Cod» if POLLACK goes there, since 
he has1~v1ted LASSNER to go wH* him' forweekehds in the 
p,ist. .~SNER s~t;a"ed that h~ would' not accompany POLLACK 
ttl Cap" Cod, but Will be alert to any conversation by 
P(lLLACK resard1ng plans to go to Cape Cod and w1l1 not1f'y 
the New York Otf1ce 1mmediately. 

Concern1ng the pO~ls1bility that POLLACK intends 
to "he1st" the jewelry owneo: by PAT MAGEE» LASSNER adv1sed 
that .thle poss1bility is ver~r likely, inaswch as PAT 
MAGIE' has wch valuable jewelry and POLLACK is desperate 
for 1I0nei. LASSNER. stated that POLLACK would never even 
h1nt~ tob1m of' such plans.ll:; h01wl!Jver» because POLLACK knows 
that 'LAS&NER has been a close friend of' PAT MAGEE for years 
and thatLASSNER dated PAT long before Dhe met HE1N.ITT •.. ~ 

In connection with information furnished by 
LASSN1!:l\ to tormer SA C,A-R."L ROOD' sbout the acti vi tie's of' the 
two' tt .,tr11ger men" MIl1I<ed P'AT and MIKE (from Chicago and their 
allesalCS'kidnapping and murder activities, LASSNER advised 
that he received this information from HERKIE STYLES~ He 
stated that STYLES obta1.n~d sOmJe of' the information trolD 
living aQX'oss the hall from PAT and MIKE and deduced some 
of' 1t'\3 a result of q,uestions asked ot him by the FBI 
ooncern1nsPAT and MIKE. LASSNER stated that STYLES is 
presont17 in ,New York and th&t it t.he FBI wishes to 
re-1~.rv1ew him» LASSNER will contact him for the New 
York ~tt~ce • 

i' LASSNER st£f.ted that, at no time J' did he observe 
~hy woaponA containing silencers j while at MEROLA's home. , 

87~58729 -
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M 87-14090 

LENNY GAINES" '210 west 90th Street" New York 
City, advised SA KANE ·on. June 20" 1961" that he never 
saw any weapon conta1ni~g silencers" while at MEROLA's 
home. 

PCI GEORGE WEINGER advised SA WILLIAM F. HEIST 
the following information on July 20, 1961: 

He" WEINOERJ) was in New York City from 
approxlmate1yJuly; 3, to July 12, 1961" at which time he 
visited and stayed ·with MAURICE "REDtt POLLACK. WE INGER 
adv1sed that during his stay he" overheard a conversation 
concsrnirtgthecrlminal activltlesof JOSEPH RAYMOND 
MEROLA in the'Miami area. WRINGER stated that he learned 
that MEROLA masterminded the "'robb~ry of the owners of the 
Hofbrau"Haus, and WE INGER be1ievesthe~e were three 
ind1vidua1s, other than MEROLA, who participated in this 
robbery.WEINGER did not leK~'n the identities of these 
individuals. He advised that ~~ROLA and his associates 
hadoonsiderable difficulty in getting rid of the jewelry 
from this theft and were dissatisfied with the small amount 
of money r~ceived compared against the expensive items 
stolen. 

WE INGER stat,ed he heard that the jewelry was 
disposed of in Chicago and recei~e~ by an individual 
referred to as "DUNJO it (phonetic),who is either an owner, 
manager or affiliated with the Club Chez Paree in Chicago. 

, By airtel dated Au.gust 30" 1961y the Chicago 
Office, a,c:l,ViSed that inquiry thro,ugh info~ .. a.nts reflect 
that "DUNJO" is identical with DON JOSEPH;MEDLEVINE, Owner 
of tl}~t,"Ch.ez"_F.aree_,Nigh:t.- Cl'Ub .. in>.Cb-~cago.' nquiry of 
logIcal CIs and peIs failed to ind'icat'e""1iny'~ positive 
information that MEDU."VINE 1.s fencing jewelry or furs, 
although, it is common knowledge that ME.DLE'VINE in his 
capacity as owner of the night club is well known 
and associates with Chicago hoodlums. 

On August 15.9.1961, MM 722-C telephonically 
advised SA H. WAYNE SWINNEY that he had learned from JOE 
MEROLA and MIKE SWINI'EK, who WC1."e involved in this loss" 
that the jewelry was originally sold to an individual from 
New Jersey. This individual had offered to pay $30,000.00 
tor the total amount of jewelry stolen and had made a 

-H-
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$15,000.00 deposit. Th~purchaBer had given the subjects 
two days to detl~rmine wL::<ther or not they would accl"pt 
his otter. This offer was not accepted and the money was 

'returned, as well as that,portionot, the jewelry which 
had been given to th,e New Jer~ey man to ,hold. 

The informant was not aware just who had gone 
into the victim's homo at the time of the robbery.' It 
was h1s impression from talking to MIKE SWIATEK that "the 
jewelry had gone to Chicago where it was subsequently 
sold to RED STEINHART "f New York. The 1nformant was 
not' aware'whethe:i." oX' not it act\t.ally 'went to STEINHART 
1ru.:.SlDUCh as the informant was with MIKE SWIATEK in New 

,York the: prev10us week; at which t1me they ran 1nt,) 
'RED STEINHART and STEINHART was not known to SWIATEK. 

It is noted that JOSEPH MEROLA was 1nterviewed 
by P1ttsburgh SAs JOHN S. PORTELLA and THOMAS G. FORSYTH, 
III 1n M1ami at the request of MEROLA, made to Departmental 
Attorneys WILLIAM KENNi::Y and WILLIAM KEHOE. 

Prior to the commencement of the interview on 
AUgllst 14, 1961, Departmental ,Attorneys KENNEY and KEHOE 
spent approx1mate.ly ten minutes alone with MEROLA, after 
which SAs PORTELLI+. and FORSY'l1Iwere called into KENNEY IS 
office, Room 201, Feders,l Build,inS, Miami. Before, the 
beginning of the interview, IV.'NNEY advised SAs PORTEJ.lLA 
and FO~ that MEROL.I<\ ha.d 'Jet the conditions that the 
Departmental Attorneys be present; that he would never 
testify to any infm'tnat1on furnished,; that he requested 
his 'identity be protected so that none of his information 
ever could be traced back to him; and that he would not 
discuss any matter in which he had been part1cip~ht. 

On August 15,: 19611 JOSEPH R. MEROLA stated 
tnat this robbery tl1ns committed by him and MIKE SWIATEK 
and' WALTER PATRIe" ~: ':-IANG. MEROLA stated that ·A.:NDREW 
NICHOLAS MASTRO 1i " (.ot,hing to do w11;;h this arm-ed 
robbery. ' , 

, MEROLA state,d that PAT and MIKE used a Nash 
Rambler automobile whieh they stole from the parking lot 
o~ the building where they ~ere living and after the 
burgla";;-yleft the Nash Ramble'£' either on the same lot or 
one block away. He said that they definite~y did not use 
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